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dogs!
Certifiedtherapy
caninesvisit sick,
elderlyincounty
aspart of PAWS
BYKRISTEN
OLIVER
koliver@oanow.com
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una and Hal know how to
help people.

I

Lunais a formerdetectibn
canineand Hal is a retiredracing
greyhound.Toclay,they'retherapydogs
visiting the sickand elder$throughout
LeeCountyaspart of the Pet:Assisted
VolunteerVisitation Services(PAWS)
therapycanineprogram.
Hat'sowner,CamilleBarkley,said
many peopleconfusetherapydogs
with servicedogs.
'A lot people
of
think thesedogsdo
somethingspecialorhave somekind
of specialtalent or power,"BarHey
said."But really,their greatpoweris
that they areiust dogsthat arewell
behaved,ruhp and createa calming
. presencefor otherpeople."
Barkleyand Lucy LaMar,Luna's
owner,bothworkin the department
of communicationsand marketing
atAuburn University.Theyspoke .
Monday at the OsherLifelongLearning
Institute'sweeklymeetingabout
therapydogsand their work.
BarkleysaidLuna and Hal visit places
wherepeoplewho had petsin the
past might not be ableto havethem
dnymore,from hospitalsto nursing
homes.Sometherapydogsevenvisit
children at librarieswho.arehaving
readingdiffrculties.
.
"Dogsarenot judgmental,"Barkley

Gamille
Barkley
andherdogHal,a ietircdracing
greyhound,
andLucy
a formerexplosives
detectiondog,arevolunteerswith Pet-Assisted
Volunteer
Visitation
"urllliltl:ff1:
(PAWS),
Services
a therapycanineprcgram.

an excellentcompanionforthe sick,for

oThdw
long, bhroniccasesespecially."
grmt porpsris thnt theLuna,
who was part of Auburn
thftUarejrrs'tilngttl:mtnne University'scaninedetectionprogram,
wastrained in a researchstudy to
usellbehnued,
calrnand
detectexplosivesin cars,buildings and
crmtea calmingtrmsenneopenareas.
"When

theyhavedogsat the end of
the program,theyadopt them out,"
LaMarsaidof the program."I adopted
owner
orHar,
,.',ffil]ti1,t"fl"*;her,and asa memberof Auburn United
MethodistChurch,who hastheir PAWS
said."Soa lot of peopledo pet therapy program,I knew I wanted to do that."
at the local library and the children
LaMarand Barkleytestedtheir dogs
comein, readto the dog and it
in May of 2012through the church's
improves their reading skills,"
certification testingprocess.
LaMarsaidstudiesshowdog owners
"It is basicallyjust to find-out that
havelongerlife expectanciesand,
the dogbehavestairlywell andwill
typically,alower chanceof heart
work well with peopleand obeybasic
attack.Shesaidpetting a dog releases commands,"LalVlarsaid.'Aftershe
serotoninand dopamine,which are
got certified,we startedvisitingArbor
hormonesthat improveone'smood.
Springsand the nursingfloor unit at
LaMar quoted FlorenceNightingale,
who saidin 1859,'A smallpet is often
SeeTHERAPY,
Page3A

for othmpeopln."
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stuffedanimalsoften fodnd at
the bedsidesof sick patients.
Hal, a retiredracing greyhound
from the BirminghamRace
Course,must be"leashed
or fencedat all times,as
greyhoundscan reachspeedsof
up to 45 miles an hour.
'
'Hal's
adoption group is called
SecondChanceGreyhodnds,"
BarHeysaid."lt's kind of an
interestingvolunteergroup.They
get most of the dogsfrom the
Birminghamkennel."
Barkleysaidthe adoption
organizationhelpstransition
greyhoundsfrom being racers
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LucyLaMar
andher
thenpy
dogLuna
andCamille
Barkleyand
hertherapy
dogHalvisit
a patient.
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Lucylatar'
owner
oftherapy
dogLuna
to pets.Shesaiddogsthat live at
the track most of their livesdon't
understandtypical things in a
house,from sliding glassdoorsto
the generalway of life.
Both Luna and Halworked in
prison programs.Hal'sprogram
allowedinmatesto prepare
retiredgreyhoundsfor a life at
home and allowedthe inmatesto

work on a craft like dog training
they could useafter they are
released.
LaMarsaidthe experiences
their dogshavegonethrough
havepreparedLuna and Hal to
be ideal therapydogs.Shesaid
sheand Barkleyhavelovedthe
therapyprogramduring the last
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year.
"It'sniceto hearwhatpeople
say,"LaMarsaid."Youtake these
dogsinto patients'roomsand
they tell you things like,'You
mademy day.'How can that not
affectyou?It's such a feelingof
sharedjoy to bring her joy to
people."

